
THE

UNREPEALED GENERAL ACTS
OF THE

GOVERNOR GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ACT No. I l l  OF 1910.1

ll8th February, 1910.]

An A ct further to amend the Indian Penal Code.
W h e r e a s  it is expedient further to amend the Indian Penal Code;

It is hereby enacted as follows :—
1. This Act may be called the Indian Penal Code Amendment Act,

1910.
2. For section 75 of the Indian Penal Code, the following shall be Substitution

siibstitutod, namely tiorfo/se;.
“  75 Whoever, having been convicted,—  Indian Penal

(a) by a Court in British India, of an offence punishable under 
Chapter X II or Chapter X V II of this Code with imprison
ment of either description for a term of three years or up
wards, or

{b) by a Court or tribunal in the territories of any Native Prince 
or State in India acting under the general or special authority 
of the Governor General in Council or of any Local Govern
ment, of an offence which would, if committed in British 
India, have been punishable under those Chapters of this 
Code with like imprisonjnent for the like term, 

shall be guilty of any offence punishable under either of those Chapters 
with like imprisonment for the hke term, shall be subject for every such 
subsequent offence to transportation for life, or to imprisonment of either 
description for a term which may extend to ten years.”

1 For Statement o f Objects and Reasons, see. Gazette o f India, 1910, Pt. V , p. 1 ; and 
for Proceedings in Council, see ibid, 1910, Pt. V I , pp. 13 and 91, dated Sth February,
1910, and 26th February, 1910, respectively.
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ACT No. V OF 1910.

[Sdth February, 1910,']

An Aot to provide for the prevention of the spread of Dourine,

W hereas it is expedient to provide for the prevention of the spread of 
dourine; It ia hereby enacted as follows : —

Short title 1. (X) This Act may be called the Doui’ine Act, 1910,
d extent. eection extends to the whole of British India : 'the rest of

this Act extends only to such areas as the Local Government may, by 
notification2 in the local of&cial Gazette, direct.

a^itions. 2. (2) In this Act, the expressions “  inspector ”  and “  veterinary
practitioner ”  mean, respectively, the officers appointed as such under 
this Act, acting within the local limits for which they are so Sppointied.

(3) The provisions-of this Act in so far as they relate to entire horses 
shall, if the Local Government, by notification as aforesaid, so directs, 
apply also to entire asses used for mule-breeding purposes.

EegiBtration 3. The Local Government may, by notification as aforesaid, make 
such orders as it thinks fit directing and regulating the registration of 
entire horses maintained for breeding purposes.

gtmniaSi 4. (1) The Local Government may, by notification as aforesaid,
"^̂ Botors appoint any persons it thinks fit to be inspectors, and any qualified veteri-

Dourine. j.1910: Act V.

ntoy pr^ti surgeons to be veterinary practitioners, under this Aot, and to exer- 
tiouera. case and perform, within any area prescribed by the notification, lihe 

powers conferred and duties imposed by this Aot upon such officers 
respectively.

(5) Every person so appointed shall be deemed to be a public servant 
within the meamng of the Indian'Penal Code. SLVff

.1 For Statement' of Objects and Reasons, aee Gazette irf TnHia i gpg p't y  „ ng'. 
for Eeporfc of Select Ootamittee, m  ibid, 1910, Pt. V, p. 27: and for Proceadinffs in 
Council, S66 tiid, 1909, Pt. VI, p. 157, and ibid, 1010, Pt. VI, pp. 13, 90 and 121, dated 
6th February, 1010, 26th February, 1010, and 12th March, 1910, respectively.

This Act lias be$n declared in'force in the Angul ■ district by the Aneul Laws 
^guktion, 1015 (III of 1013), sec. 3, B. & 0. Code, 1. ® '

, 8 The Act hM been extended to (^orgj see Ooorg Gazette, 1919, Part I, «, 11$. 
to Bombay, see Bombay aazette, 1019, Part I, p. 3001, to Central Provinces gei> 0 P Gazette, dated Hth Nov. 1922, Part ,I, p. 1151. ' ■ '̂ovmcea, aee U.



5. Ati inspector may, subject to sucli rules as the LckmlI Government Powers
inspeotor»

make in tMs behalf,—
(a) enter and search any building, field or other place for the pur

pose o f ascertaining whether there is therein any horse which 
is affected with dourine ;l*

(b) prohibit, by order in writing, the owner or keeper of any horse,
which in his opinion is affected with dourine, from using such 
horse for breeding purposes, pending examination by the 
veterinary practitioner;

8[(c) direct, by order in writing, the owner or keeper of any horpe 
which, in the opinion of the Inspectors, is affected witli 
dourine to remove it or permit it to be removed for the pur
pose of segregation to a place specified in the order, and sucK 
direction shall be sufficient authority for the detention of the 
horse in that place for that purpose.]

6. An inspector issuing an order under section 5, 2 shall Duties of
forthwith forward a copy of such order to the veterinary practitioner,

7. A  veterinary practitioner receiving a copy of an order forw^arded inspection 
under section 6 shall, as soon as possible after receipt of such copy, 
examine the horse mentioned therein, and may for such purpose enter
any building, field or other place.

8. A veterinary practitioner may—  Powers of
veterinary

(a) cancel any order issued under section 5, ; or practitiDnet.
(b) if on microscopical examination [or by other scientific test]S he

finds that any horse is affected with dourine,'—
(i) in the case of an entire horse, causa it to be castrated,
[̂■(ii) in the case of a mare, with the previous sanction of 

suoh authority as the Local Grovemment may appoint 
in this behalf, or, if so empowered by the tlccal-Gtovem'', 
ment, without such sanction, cause it to be-.destroyed;]

1 The word “ and”  was omitted by ,s . 2 o f tlie Dourine (AmenclmanW Act. 1920 
(8 of 1920). 

2Tliia clause was added by 
3 The word and letter "oJauge (6)’ ’ were omitted-.by Hid, s. 3. 
^The word and letter "olanBe (&)” , wero om itted,by ibid, s, 4 .' 
B These 'woids were inserted by 
< This Bub-cJftwse m s  substituted by  ibU.

r a n ,  T , B a
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Dounne. [1910: Act V.
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9. When any horse is castrated or destroyed under section 8, the 
market-value of such horse immediately before it became affected with’ 
dourine shall be ascertained; and the Local Government shall pay aa 
compensation to the owner thereof—

(a) in the case of a mare which has been destroyed, or of an entire
horse which has died in consequence of castration, such 
marlcet-value, and,

(b) in the case of an entire horse which survives castration, Half
the amount by which such value has been diminished owing 
■to infection with dourine and castration.

10. (I) A veterinary practitioner may award, as compensation to be 
paid under section 9 in respect of each horse' castrated or destroyed under 
section 8, a sum not exceeding twd hundred and fifty rupees.

(5) If, in the opinion of the veterinary practitioner, the amount 
which should be paid as such compensation exceeds two hundred and 
fifty rupees, he shall report accordingly to the Collector, who shall decide 
the amount to be so paid.

11. (1) The Local Government shall, by rules published in the local 
oflicial Gsizette, make provision for the constitution of a committee or 
committees for the hearing of appeals from decisions under section 10.

(2) Such rules shall provide that not less than one member of any 
eninmittee constituted thereunder shall be a person not in the employ 
of Government or of a local authority.

12. Any owner may, witlain two months from the date of a decision 
under section 10, appeal against such' decision to the committee consti
tuted in that behalf by rules made under section 11, and the decision 
of such committee shall be final.

13. (I) Whoever, being an inspector appointed under this Act, vexa- 
tiou.‘=ily and unnecessarily enters or searches any field, building or other 
place, shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may 
extend to sis months, or with fine winch may extend to five hundred 
rupees, or with both.

(2) No prosecution under this section shall be ■ instituted after, th® 
expiry of three months from the date on which' the offend has been 
committed.

14. (I) The Local Government may make rules for the purpose of 
carrying into effect the ptoviBions of thiB,.A.ot.



1910: Act VI.] Stamps.

(S) In particular, and without prejudice to the generality of the fore
going power such rules as aforesaid may—

i[(a) regulate the exercise of the powers conferred on Inspectors 
under section 5 ;]

(b) regulate the action to be taken by veterinary practitioners under 
section 8;2*

3 « «
(3) All auch rules shall be published in the local official Gazette, and, 

on such publication, shall have effect as if enacted in this Act.
(i) In making any rule under this section the Local Government 

may direct that a breach of it shall be punishable with fine which may 
extend to fifty rupees.

15. Whoever uses or permits to be used for breeding purposes— Penalties^

(a) any horse which has not been registered in accordance with the
requirements of a notification under section 3, or 

4[(6) any horse in respect of which an order under clause (b) or 
clause (o) of section 5 is in force,] 

shall be punishable with fine which may amount, in the case of a first 
conviction, to fifty rupees, or, in the case of a second or subsequent 
conviction, to one hundred rupees.

16. No suit, prosecution or other legal proceeding shall lie against Proteotloa' 
any perf'cn for anything which is, in good faith, done or intended to be
done under this Act.

1010; Act V.] Dourine. 5

AGT No. VI OP 1910.5
[dth March, 1910.]

An Act further to amend the Indian Stamp Act, 1899.
■Whebbas it is expedient further to amend the Indian Stamp Act,

Ii of 1899. 1899; It is hereby enacted as follows;—
1. Tt'.ia Act may be called the Indian Stamp (Amendment) Act, 1910. ,gjiort title, 

Hof 1899. 2.' In Section 8, sub-section (I), of the Indian.Stamp Act, 1899 (here- Amendmeat
iuafter referred to as “  the said Act for the words “  eight annas igi^^s^tioa 
per centum”  the,words "on e  pel centum ”  shall be substituted.

iThis dauss Was substituted liy section 6 of tbe Soaring (Amendment) -Act, 1920 
(8 of 1980).

2 The lyord ''and’ ' w,»s oniittad by 
> Olause (<i) .'v/as omitted by ibid,
4 This clauBe was .svibstitntiBd foi the original clauses ($) and (c) by a. 6 of ibid,
B For Statemebt of 'Objects and Reason^ «ee Gazette of India, 1910, Pt. T, p. 3£T)' 

and for Prooeeain® in.Oouncil;. »ee iMdS, 1910, Ft. V l, pj). 116 and 159, dated lath 
M4roh, ,19W, and 19th Match, 1910, TespebtiVelj|r.


